Both leaves and bark of Senna singueana (Del.) Lock(Fabaceae) are traditionally used, in some parts of Ethiopia, for the treatment of a form of skin cancer. Also the inner bark of the plant is chewed fresh to soothe stomach spasm and smoke from the wood and bark is used as smoke baths. The objective of this work was to study the antioxidant properties, of this plant using an erythrocyte haemolysis inhibition assay, because one way to justify the traditional anticancer uses can be through the concept of antioxidant effect. Crude extracts from leaves and bark of S. singueana were prepared by maceration with 80% methanol. Fractions were prepared from both leaves and bark using solvents of different polarity (diethyl ether, chloroform, and 80% methanol). The 80% methanol fraction was partitioned using ethyl acetate. These crude extracts and solvent fractions were then evaluated for their capacity to inhibit H 2 O 2 induced erythrocyte haemolysis. Also to evaluate the presence of any intrinsic haemolysis inducing constituents such as saponins, foaming index determination and preliminary haemolysis activity determination tests were performed on extracts from the bark and leaves of the plant. The results revealed that the ethyl acetate solvent fraction from the bark of S. singueana exhibited concentration dependent erythrocyte haemolysis inhibitory activity, with an IC 50 value of 233 g/ml. However, the other solvent fractions and crude extracts did not show meaningful haemolysis inhibitory activity. The results of the foaming index determination and preliminary haemolysis activity determination tests showed the presence of saponins; but, none of the dilutions of the extracts showed any visible haemolysis activity compared to H 2 O 2 , used as a control. The results of the ethyl acetate solvent fraction from the bark of the plant could indicate the possible presence of constituents that can inhibit erythrocyte haemolysis, which in turn, could be due to lipid peroxidation inhibitory activity.
for purposes of smoke baths to containers of milk and milk products. Scientific reports indicate that the plant has anthelminthic properties (Kawanga, 2007) , antiprotozoal activity against cestodes of Hymenolepis diminuta (Mølgaard et al., 2001 ), antiplasmodial, antinociceptive, antipyretic (Adzu et al., 2003 , in vivo antioxidant and hepatoprotective properties (Ottu et al., 2011) , in vitrofree radical scavenging activity (Gebrelibanos et al., 2007) , enzyme inhibition acivities (strong-acetylcholinestrase and carboxylesterase inhibitory activities and weak gluthation-S-transferase and xanthine oxidase inhibitory activities) (Bangou et al., 2011), antiulcer effects (Ode and Asuzu, 2011) and reduce both gastric free-HCl and total acids (Ode and Onakpa, 2010) .Hydrochloric acid (HCl) exists in two forms in the gastric juice; as a free HCl and as HCl bound up with acidic proteins and other acidic compounds of the gastric juice. The total acidity of the gastric juice is the sum of the free acidity (the free HCl) and the bonded acidity; and80% methanol extract from leaves of the plant reduced both free and total acids (Ode and Onakpa, 2010) . It is also reported that the plant is used as food and fodder. Its leaves, pods and seeds are fed to livestock. As food item, pods are edible raw or cooked, whereas leaves are eaten as vegetable (ICRAF, 2004) .For instance, the leaves are eaten as a cooked vegetable in Malawi and Tanzania, but elsewhere they are considered poisonous (Kawanga, 2007) . There has been growing interest in natural antioxidants from plant origin due to their promising biological capacities to protect the human body from free radicals, retard the progression of many chronic diseases and lipid oxidative rancidity in foods (Yuana et al., 2005) . The plant is reported to contain antraquinones, quinoids, sterols, alkaloids, terpenes, saponins, phenols, tannins (Adzu et al., 2003) , flavonoids, glycosides and carbohydrates (Adeyanju et al., 2011) . Isolated constituents of this plant include: the anthraquinones -chrysophanol, physcion and 7-methylphyscion; cassiamin A, a dimmer of chrysophanol, (ICRAF, 2011) ; four tetrahydroanthracene derivatives from the root -torosdchrysone, germichrysone, singueanol-I and singueanol-II (Endo and Naoki, 1980) ; the pentacyclic triterpene lupeol, and the sterols -campesterol, β-sitosterol and stigmasterol. The leaves contain the flavonoid leucopelargonidin, which has dyeing properties (Kawanga, 2007) . Thus, both traditional and scientific report claim indicate that the plant possesses a number of medicinal uses and can be a potential phyto-drug of multiple medicinal values and the objective of this work is to provide scientific evidence related to antioxidant properties of the plant, since it can be a potential source of antioxidant based therapies. ISSN:2220-184X
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Solvents and chemicals
Disodium hydrogen orthophosphate anhydrous (Na 2 HPO 4 ), chloroform (TECHNO PHARMACHEM, India), sodium dihydrogen phosphate dihydrate (NaH 2 PO 4 .2H 2 O), sodium chloride (National High Corporation, China), sodium hydroxide, (Rahmsi diagnostics, India), sodium citrate (Blulux Laboratories, India), ethylacetate (Nice Laboratory reagent), hydrogen peroxide (30%)(ABRON chemicals) diethyl ether (Sigma-Aldrich chemicals); ethanol and methanol (BDH Chemicals Ltd, England) have all been used as received.
Plant material
The leaves and bark of Senna singueana (Del.) Lock (Fabaceae) were collected from North-west Tigray, Northern Ethiopia; and the plant material had already been authenticated in the National Herbarium, Department of Biology, Addis Ababa University, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia. The photograph of S. singueanawhich was taken from the Ethiopian flora is shown in figure 1 . 
Methodology
Extraction and fractionation
Extraction
Air-dried and powdered leaves (100 g) and bark (50 g) were extracted by maceration using 80% methanol to prepare crude extracts. The extracts were collected, filtered, concentrated under reduced pressure, and dried in a vacuum oven at a temperature of 35 o C. The dried extracts were then transferred into vials and stored at room temperature for further use. 
Measuring inhibition of induced lipid per oxidation
Several in vitro antioxidant capacity assays that evaluate lipid oxidation have been designed (Chirinos et al., 2008) . A number of approaches used to test antioxidants in foods and biological systems consist of: (1) oxidizing a lipid or lipoprotein substrate under standard conditions (Frankel and Meyer, 2000) and (2) assessing the activity by various methods to determine the degree of inhibition of oxidation given by an antioxidant (Frankel and Meyer, 2000; Chirinos et al, 2008) . Different models have been employed to detect and understand both the effects of reactive oxidizing species and the activity of natural and synthetic scavengers. Due to their ready accessibility, ease of preparation, abundance of polyunsaturated fatty acids and membrane proteins, and wealth of available information, as well as the high cellular oxygen and hemoglobin concentrations, erythrocytes are excellent model for the study of biomembrane toxicity in vitro and have been extensively adopted (Hseu et al., 2008; Singh and Rajini, 2008) .
Accordingly, the erythrocyte haemolysis inhibition assay method was adopted in this work, to evaluate H 2 O 2 -induced erythrocyte haemolysis inhibition properties of extracts and fractions of S. singueana.
Preparation of erythrocytes
Blood samples (80 ml) were collected from male goat of weight 65 Kg in citrated container. The blood was collected from the animals while being slaughtered in a restaurant. 10ml of the collected blood samples were centrifuged (CENTRIFUGE, TD3, China) at 30 rpm for 10 minutes and erythrocytes were separated from the plasma and were washed three times by centrifugation (30 rpm, 10 min) with 10 ml of 10 mM phosphate buffer saline (PBS) at pH 7.4
(prepared by mixing 10 mM of NaH 2 PO4 and Na 2 HPO4, and 125 mM of NaCl in 1 L of distilled water). The supernatant was carefully removed with each wash. Washed erythrocytes were stored at 4 o C and used within 6 h for the haemolysis assay.
In vitro inhibition of goat erythrocyte haemolysis assay
The procedure described by Barreira et al. (2008) The concentration required for 50% inhibition of haemolysis (IC 50 ) was calculated from the plot of percentage haemolysis inhibition against extract concentration.
Determination of foaming index
The procedure described by WHO (1998) with minor modification (eg. 14cm test tube height was used instead of 16cm), was used to determine the foam index of the aqueous decoctions of the bark and leaves of Senna singueana (Del.) Lock (Fabaceae). Powdered bark and leaves of S.
singueana, each 1 g, were transferred into 250 ml conical flasks containing 100 ml of boiling water; and then boiled at moderate temperature for 30 minutes on a water bath. It was then cooled, filtered and transferred into a 100 ml volumetric flask and the volume adjusted with distilled water. The filtrate of each decoction was poured into stoppered test-tubes (height 14 cm, diameter 1 cm) in successive portions of 1 ml, 2 ml, 3 ml, etc. up to 10 ml, and the volume of the liquid in each tube adjusted to 10 ml using distilled water. The tubes were stoppered and shaken in a lengthwise motion for 15 seconds, two shakes per second; and allowed to stand for 15 minutes. The height of the foam in each test tube was then measured. The results were assessed as follows: If the height of the foam in every tube is less than 1 cm, the foaming index is less than 100, if a height of foam of 1 cm is measured in any tube, the volume of the plant material decoction in this tube (a) is used to determine the index, and if the height of the foam is more than 1 cm in every tube, the foaming index is over 1000. The foaming index was then calculated using the following formula: 1000/a, where a = the volume in ml of the decoction used for preparing the dilution in the tube where foaming to a height of 1 cm is observed.
Determination of haemolysis activity-Preliminary test
The procedure described by WHO (1998) was used to perform preliminary haemolysis activity test on the aqueous decoctions of the bark and leaves of Senna singueana. A serial dilution of the bark and leaves of S. singueanaextracts with phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) and blood suspension (2%) (Prepared by taking 1 ml of citrated blood into a 50 ml volumetric flask containing phosphate buffer pH 7.4 and the volume adjusted carefully) were prepared using four test tubes as shown in the table 1 below. Similarly, dilutions of H 2 O 2 (initial concentrations of 0.1M and 1mM were taken) were made using phosphate buffer, pH 7.4.
As soon as the tubes had been prepared, they were gently inverted to mix them, avoiding the formation of foam. The tubes were shaken again after a 30-minute interval and allowed to stand
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for 6 hours at room temperature. The tubes were then examined to check for any haemolysis changes and to record the dilution at which total haemolysis has occurred.
Table1. Determination of haemolysis activity: serial dilution for the preliminary test. 
Samples
Extraction and fractionation
The percentage yields (w/w) of the different crude extracts and solvent fractions are summarized in table 2. 
Measuring inhibition of induced lipid peroxidation
In vitro erythrocyte haemolysis inhibition assay
Results of H 2 O 2 -induced erythrocyte haemolysis inhibition properties of S. singueanaextracts and fractions are summarized in figures 3and 4 below.
Determination of the foaming index
The foaming index determination test results of the aqueous decoctions of the bark and leaves of S. singueana are shown in table 3. The foaming index calculation results indicate that the foam index for the aqueous decoctions of leaves was less than 100 and that of the bark was about 170. 
Determination of haemolysis activity-Preliminary test
None of the dilutions of the extracts showed any visible hemolysis activity while the dilutions of H 2 O 2 exhibited significant hemolysis activity; that is the erythrocyte suspension turned to transparent from the initial red color.
DISCUSSION
Extraction and fractionation
As can be seen in table 2, the percentage yield of 80% solvent has highest value, in both the leaves and bark, compared to the diethyl ether and chloroform fractions. As hydroalcoholic solvents generally possess optimum solubility characteristics for initial extraction (Mukherejee, 2002) and since water and alcohol are the most commonly used solvents to prepare traditional formulations (Pootakham, 2005) , 80% methanol was used in the preparation of total extracts from the leaves and bark of the plant. Because, the relatively non polar solvent fractions (diethyl ether and chloroform) possessed lower percentage yield than 80% methanol fraction, further partitioning using ethyl acetate was made on the 80% methanol fraction. Of course, previous works indicated that S. singueana constituents of intermediate polarity showed radical scavenging activities and that test sample extracts showed higher solubility in organic solvents like methanol and ethyl acetate than in non polar solvents or polar solvents like water (Gebrelibanos et al., 2007) . Hence, further fractionation which was carried out to locate the fraction(s) that contain active constituents was made on the 80% methanol fraction using ethyl acetate.
Measuring inhibition of induced lipid per oxidation
In vitro erythrocyte haemolysis inhibition assay
The assay principle of this experiment is that: (1) hydrogen peroxide, which crosses the red blood cell (RBC) membrane and acts on the intracellular moiety, forms ferryl radical or hydroxyl radical by interacting with hemoglobin and initiates a series of reactions, resulting in RBC lysis (haemolysis) (Blasa, et al, 2007) . (2) Haemolysis is then determined by measuring released hemoglobin into the supernatant of the induced samples using a spectrophotometer at 540 nm and represented on the basis of the maximum absorbance (100%) in the aliquots of erythrocytes completely haemolysed (Shiva Shankar Reddy et al., 2007 
Determination of foaming index and haemolysis activity
Despite the presence of saponins, as indicated in the results of the foaming index determination tests, none of the dilutions of the extracts showed any visible haemolysis activity in the preliminary haemolysis activity determination tests when compared with H 2 O 2 . These results don't support the above expectation that constituents such as saponins, in the test samples, might have induced haemolysis of erythrocytes and hence produced a percentage inhibition less than the control. Such controversy might not be surprising when one considers the complex nature of both test extracts and the reaction mixture of the assay. The expected complex interactions in the reaction mixture, in turn, may render difficulty for definite explanations about these contradicting observations. Of course, the in vitro effects of a phytochemical should be appreciated as supporting evidence only, since the in vivo effects may be complicated by a plethora of chemical, physical and physiological factors (Issa et al., 2006) . In addition, the validity of some of the currently used antioxidant test methods may be questioned because the assay models do not take into account the complexity of antioxidant actions (Frankel and Meyer, 2000) . Yet, even though the overall complexity of interactions in the reaction mixture of the assay may render difficulty to make definite explanations, the presence of constituents that can inhibit erythrocyte haemolysis in the plant can be evidenced from the results of the SSB-EA test sample. Indeed, It is reported that the plant contains the sterolscampesterol, β-sitosterol and stigmasterol (Kawanga, 2007) , which in turn are reported to demonstrate antioxidant effect against lipid peroxidation (Conforti et al., 2008) . In addition, the concentration dependent activity of the total extracts solvent fractions other than SSB-EA could also indicate the presence of constituents that can inhibit erythrocyte haemolysis but are masked by the overall complexity of interactions, and hence their activity is not significant.
CONCLUSION
The ethyl acetate solvent fraction from the bark of S. singueana exhibited concentration dependent erythrocyte haemolysis inhibitory activity indicating that the plant contains constituents that can inhibit erythrocyte haemolysis. This in turn could possibly be due to inhibition of lipid peroxidation. Also, despite the presence of saponins, no observable induction of haemolysis was observed in any of the tested samples. Thus, further studies are suggested to provide additional evidence that strengthens the claim that the plant can be a potential source of antioxidant based therapies.
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